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ABSTRACT

The ce1l protein compositíon of H. ducreyi and seven type

strains of Haemophílus species, T/,/ere determined by sodium dodecyl

sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) . H. ducreyi

shared a number of high molecular weight protej-ns in common with

other Haemophilus species, but differed from these species ín some

of its major outer rnembrane proteins. The protein profiles

obtained appeared to be species specific, and were unaffected by

age or repeated subculturing.

The cell proËeins of 105 clinical isolates of H. ducreyi from

diverse geographíc sources (North America, Africa, Asia, Europe),

were also anaLyzed by SDS-PAGE. These isolates !{ere grouped ínto

seven distínct classes based

membrane proteins. Proteins

the mobility of their major outer

the molecular weíght range of 24K

orr

ín

to 50K accounted for the seven different patterns observed. These

subtypes were arbítrarily desígnated by the letters, A, B, C, D, E,

F and G. Thirteen isolates from a Inlinnipeg outbreak of chancroid had

ídentical patterns, suggesting a common orígin.

Two-dimensÍonal polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) of

the ce1l proteíns using the 0rFarrell method, also Índicated varia-

tions in the proteÍn patterns. fn the 2D-PAGE protein profiles of

H. ducreyi straíns, there were polypeptide spots which appeared to

be species specific. These polypeptide spots could be used to

dÍfferentíate the protein patterns of H. ducreyi from those of

other Haemophilus species.



Heterogeneity ín the protein profiles of H. ducreyi may

provide a basis for future studies on the epidemiology of

chancroíd.

Antigenic analysis of H. ducreyi strains that exhíbíted dif-

ferent outer membrane protein profiles, by the comparatÍve double

diffusion of Ouchterlony, rocket and tandem crossed ímmunoelec-

trophoresis, índicated that these strains are antigenically homo-

geneous. Strain or group specific antigens rnrere not detected.

Absorptíon steps usi-ng packed whole cells of other Haemophilus

species, allowed the ídentification of antigens that are specífic

for H. ducreyí. Cross-reacting antigens between H. ducreyi and

other Haemophilus specíes were demonstrated in thÍs study.
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INTRODUCTION

Haemophílus ducreyí is a gram-negative facultative anaerobic

cocco-bacillus requiríng haemÍn (x factor) for growth. rt ís the

causative agent of the sexually transmitted disease chancroid or

soft chancre, whích is believed to have a worldwid.e distribution.

This dísease is more conmonly found in the tropical and sub-

tropical areas of the r¿orld, however, loca1 outbreak of chancroid

\,/as reported ín winnipeg, canada between July 1975 and November

L977. Tr¡/enty-one isolates identified as Haemophilus ducreyi were

cul-tured from patíents seen at the Primary Health care unit of the

Health scíences centre in hjinnípeg, during the outbreak. sínce

that time, a number of studies have been initiated ín order to

establísh a better understandÍng of the pathogenicity of this

organísm, its susceptibilÍty to varíous antibiotícs, and its

nutriÈÍona1 requírements for growth. Hammond et a1., (1978)

reported a selective medium for isolating H. ducreyi from a -

mixed culture, and this technique has Ímproved its isolation rates.

The epidemiology of chancroid is not well understood. Attempts

to subtype H. ducreyí straíns biochemíca11y have not been successful.

H. ducreyi has been shown to be relatively ínert, when tested for

biochemical reactions with the AP1-20E system and a varíety of carbo-

hydrates as substrates. Therefore, a subtyping scheme based. on

biochemical reactions has not been developed. Gram-negative bactería

such as Neisseria meningitidis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae and HaemophÍlus
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influenzae type b have been subtyped based on Ëheir outer menrbrane

protein composition (Gotschlich and Frasch, I974, Johnson et al.,

L977, Loeb and Smith, 1980) . The ce11 proteins of H. ducreyí have not

b-een charactertzed, and very few studies on the ce1lu1ar proteins of

other Haemophílus species have been reported. In thÍs study, the use of

outer membrane proteins patterns of H, ducreyi as a method of subtypíng

fresh isolates was investigated.

Loeb and Smith (1980) and Granoff et al., (1981), have found such

an outer membrane protein subtypíng scheme useful in the epiderniological

studies of meningitis caused by H. influenzae type b. The importance

of the membrane proteins of H. du.creyi in iËs virulence and Ëhe epide-

rniology of the disease chancroid, needs Ëo be determined.

All serologícal sËudies reported to date on H. ducreyi, have

suggested thaË the strains are anËigenically homogeneous. The number of

strains used in all of these studies were small, and some of the methods

employed proved unreliable. Attempts by Teague and DÍeberx (1922) to

serotype H. ducreyi sËrains by agglutina,tion failed as H. ducreyi auto-

agglutinated in liquíd medium. Thís nethod was therefore consÍdered

ínadequate for serological studies on H. ducreyi. A more reliable and

specific meËhod for determining serological differences among H. ducreyí

could prove valuable in epidemiological studies.

The objectÍves of this study are as follows:

1. To determine Ëhe whole cell protein compositíon of H. du.creyi by

sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE),

and compare these proteins wíth those of other Haerophil,rs_ specíes.
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2. To investigate the use of the ouËer membrane protein profiles as

a subtyping scheme for H. ducreyi straíns.

3. To characxeríze the totafcellproteins of H. ducr_eyi, by two-

dimensional polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresís (2D-PAGE), using Ëhe

0rFarrell method, and relate them to subdivision of isolates.

4. To determine if serological differences exist among II. ducreyí

straíns, and if those differences are demonstrated by variatíon in

outer membrane proteins.
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Chapter I

Literature Review

1:1 Structural Aspects of Haemophilus ducreyi

Haemophilus ducreyi was first descríbed by Ducreyi in 1889, and

later by unna (1892) and Davís (i903), as a gram-negarive baccillus,

responsible for a sexually transmitted disease called chancroid or

soft chancre. 0ther investigators such as Nicolau and Bancrou (1926)

reported that this organísm upon repeated subculturíng became gram

positive. Deacon (1954) also described the organism he isolated and

classified as H. ducreyi to be gram-positíve, but later realízed. that

the organism he was working with r¿as not H. duc.reyi. ElecËron microscopic

studíes on the ce1l envelope of H. ducreyí by cazane and Barreto

(1974), Kilian and Theilade (1975), Ouchnnikov er a1., (Igj6),

Marsh et al., (1978), and Bertram (M.Sc. rhesis, 1960), confirmed

the presence of a cell wa11 typical of gram negative bacteria.

The cell envelope consísted of three macromolecular components

namely, the outer membrane, the cytoplasmic membrane and a rigid

peptÍdoglycan 1ayer. Hammond et al., (1978), demonstrated that all

the well characterized strains of H. ducreyi isolated from a

winnipeg outbreak of chancroid in r977, and four reference strains

obtained from the Pasteur rnstitute in Paris, \.üere sma1l, pleomorphic

gram negative rods, that form chaining patterns when grown in

rabbit blood medium.
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H. ducreyí has also been described by a number of investigators

as a non motÍle, irregular shaped, shorL slender rod wíth a tendency

to form chaining patterns. The individual rod is about 0.2p broad by

1.5p in lengËh.

A capsular layer on the cell wa1l of H. ducreyi has been demon-

strated by Bertram (M.Sc. thesis, 1980), using ruthenium red as a capsu-

lar strain. However, no pili were found on the cell surface.

Other sËructural components of H. ducreyí such as the lipopoly-

saccharíde and the membrane proteins have not been described. The role

of these cellular components in the pathogenicity of this organism is

yet to be determined.

Iz2 Serological St-udies on H. ducreyi

Serological studies on H. ducreyi began in 1907, when Gallia found

that specific antíbody production occurred in response to H. ducreyi

infectíon in humans. Diebert and Teague (1922), vrere the first to

ínvestigate whether serological differerÌces exíst among H. ducreyi straÍns,

using the agglutinatíon reactíon. However, after repeated attempËs to

seroËype H. ducr-evi strains by this method, they found no conclusive

evidence that serologícal differences among the straíns occurred.

A major technical difficulty ¡¿as the tendency of the organísm to

autoagglutinate. The results qrere not consistent and some of Ëhe

control sera produced agglutination. Therefore ü.he agglutinatíon method

proved an unreliable method for serological subdivision of H. d,t"r..yt_.
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saelhof (L924) used rabbit anEisera produced against strains

of H. ducreyi in his serological studies. He also found the aggluti-

nation test to be unreliable, and arrived at conclusions similar to that

of Diebert and Teague (1922),

Reenstíerna (1924) attempËed to differenËíate H. ducreyi by

means of the complement fixatíon test, usíng sheep immune sera.

However, he was unable to demonstraËe any complement fÍxing anËibodíes

in the immune sera produced.

Teissier, Reilly and Rivalj.er (L942) followÍng up the r¡ork of

Reenstíerna (L924) also found that precipitatíon tests rvere unsuiËable

for serotyping H. ducreyi.

Reymann (1950) attempted to serotype H. ducreyi strains by

means of the agglutination, complement fixaËion and precipitatíon

reaction. He confirmed the auto-agglutinability of the strains

reported previously by Dieberr and Teague (1922) and he could nor

prepare a stable homogeneous suspensíon required for agglutination

test. His results with complement fixation and precipitation

reactions using H. ducreyí antigens and immune sera from rabbíts

indicated that H. ducreyí strains \^/ere serologically homogeneous.

Denys et al., (L977), demonstrated that an indirect fluorescent

antíbody technique may be used to detect antibody to II. d.ucreyi in

serum and also the presence of the organism in smears. All H. d.ucreyi

straíns used in the study gave identícal precipitin lines, ín rabbíÈ

antiserum against one of the straíns.

Bertram, (M.Sc. Ëhesis, 1980), demonstrated the presence of
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heaË stable and heaË labíle antigens in H. ducreyi straÍns and antibodies

to Ëhese antigens r¡rere successfully produced in rabbits. The crude anti-

geri extracts of all the H. ducreyi sLrains used in the study produced

the same number of precipitin peaks by rocket irununoelectrophoresis, and

precipit.in lines of complete identiËy by ímmunodiffusion, suggesting

serologícal homogeneíty.

All the serologícal studies on H. ducreyi to date, have

índicated serological homogeneity among the strains of Ëhis organism.

However, the number of strains used in all of these studies \^las smallt

and the method used in some of the studies proved ínadequate for sero-

typing H. ducreyi. A more specific and reliable method for the detection

of serological Ëypes within H. ducreyí is essential.

It has been possible to serotype Haer.nophilus influenzae sËrains

based on their capsular antigens (Pittman, 1931). There are six serologícal

types (a-f). A capsular layer has been demonsËrated on the cell wall

of H. ducreyí (Bertram, 1980). However, to date H. ducreyi capsules

have not been shown to contain antigens valuable for serotyping isolates.

A characteristic which has been used successfully in typing of

gram negative isolates is the cell proteín profiles, and ín some cases the

proËein profiles have been related to serotypes. Johnston, et al., (1977)

categorized over 300 stains of N. gonorrhoeae into 16 serotypes based on

their outer membrane proteíns. Each seroËype class had a different

subunit molecular weíght for the major outer membrane protein. Similarly'

Frasch and Gotschlich (L974), classified Neisseria meningitidis group B'

into ten serotypes based on the anËigenic specificity of outer membrane

proteins. Analysis of the cellular proteins of H. ducreyi in a similar

fashíon, may lead to Ëhe detection of serotype proËeins whích may be of

value in seroËyping H. ducreyi sÈraíns.
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1:3 Cell Protei_ns of Haemophílus Species

Studies on the cellular proteins of the genus Haemopþil_us, are

relatively recent. The first reported ín the literature vras that of Zoon

and Scocca (1975). In this study the polypeptide compositíon of the

cell envelope of H. influenzae, Rd was examined, in order Ëo understand

the mechanisms of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) transport during trans-

formation. The polypeptide compositíon of the inner and outer membrane

of competenË ce1ls and log-phase cells \{ere compared, using cylindrical

polyacrylamide gels ín the presence of sodium dodecyl, sulphate (SDS).

Envelopes from competent cells were shown to possess three apparently

new polypeptides. The synthesís of these ner^i proteins is thought to be

a prerequisíte for compeËence in H. influenzae Rd.

Krawinkler, et al., (1980) also investigaËed the cellular proËeíns

of the genus llaemophilus. In this study, Ëhe electrophoretíc paËterns

of r¿ho1e cel1 proteíns from Haemophilus strains of porcine origin were

analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfaEe-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresís

(SDS-PAGE). The protein profiles obtained, r¡rere compared with those of

human strains (Haemophilus influenzae, Haemophilus parahaemolyticus), and

were found to be species specific. The protein patterns of nine H.

ple.uropneumoniae sËrains selected at random from various countries

were homogeneou'sand independent of serological type. However, H. parasuis

strains had heterogeneousprotein profiles that correlated i,¡ith theír site

of isolaËion. The auËhors suggested in Ëheír conclusions that SDS-PAGE

was useful for studying the relationships betr¿een various bacteria, since

cell proteins are genetically directed, and their patterns tend to express

genetic relationships between micro-organisms.
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Loeb and Srnith (1980) determined the polypeptide compositíon

of the outer membrane from fifty isolates of Haemophilus influenzae,

including H. influenzae type b which is responsible for more than nínety-

five percent of all invasive disease caused by this organism. The twenty-

eight type b strains included in the study, could be subdivided into eíght

subtypes based on the mobility of six major outer membrane proteins, while

the remaíning non typeable strains have patterns that differed from those of

the typeable straíns. Thís subtyping scheme was used as a tool for studyÍng

the epidemiology of the dÍsease. At least four subtypes of H. influenzae

type b, \^/ere implícaËed in the epidemic of meningitís in RochesËer, New

York, U.S.A., 1980. Isolates obtaíned from síblings who contracted the

disease within three days of each other had identical patterns. Simílarly,

isolates obtained frorn different anatomical siLes or at different times,

have identical patterns. These results suggest that cell proteín profíles

are valuable for studying the epídeniology of the disease caused by H.

influenzae type b straíns.

Granoff et 41., (198I) carried out símílar studies on H. influenzae

type b, using sarcosinate - insoluble membrane preparations and SDS-PAGE

to subtype fifty-one isolaËes obtaíned from children hospitalized wíth

invasive diseases, primarily meningitis. Nine subtypes v/ere obtaíned

based on the differences in the outer-membrane profiles. Six subtypes

accounted for ninety-t\,ro percent of the isolates. SËrains obtaíned

from epidemiology related cases and contract.s had Ídentical paËterns.

Therefore, Ëhe polypeptide compositíon of ísolates of H. influenzae t.ype

b appeared to be useful for studying the epiderniology of the disease.

Subsequent studies on the protein subtypes of H. influenzae type b and

spread of disease in day-care centres locaËed in eight staËes (U.S.A.),
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confirmed the value of the subtyping scheme in examinatíons of the

epidemiology of Ëhe ínfection. Isolates wíth a distínctive outer-membrane

protein subtype, were ímplicaËed in eleven of thírteen cases of invasíve

infectÍon in children attending six of the centres, and three of fourteen

cases in children attending ten centres r¿íth single cases and two centres

r^ríth unrelated cases. Strains belonging to this partícular subËype were

Ëhought to be more pathogenic than strains of other subtypes.

The cellular polypeptíde compositíon of H ducr.eyi has yet to be

deËermined and charact.erízed. Recent studies (Hammond et a1., I977)

have shown ímproved isolatíon raËes for this organism from genítal

ulcers. However, due to the lack of biochemical actívity , subtyping

of H. ducreyi has not been possible. The epidemiology of chancroíd or

soft chancre is poorly understood. A subtyping scheme for the causative

agent of the disease is therefore essential before detailed epidemiologícal

studíes can be undertaken. The use of cellular proteins as a tool for

subtyping this interesting organism could provide lhe accuracy necessary

to delineate isolates in ínfections.
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cbaeqq¡ 2

Ifaterials .an4 l'feth.o.d

2:I Bacterial Strains and Sources

A total of one hundred and five H. ducrsJ"i strains from

patients with chancroid \vere examined in this study. Seventy-

twostrainS\¡7erefromNairobi,K'enya(providedbyH.Nsanze,

L. DfCosta, M. Fast, A. Ronald), nineteen from Health Sciences

Centre, Winnipeg (4. Ronald, G. Hammond, J. I^lílt, C. Lian,

L'/. Albritton), six from the Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta,

Georgia (F. Sottnek and R. inleaver), three reference strains

(Co11ectíon de 1'Institut Pasteur - A75, A77 and CIp542), and

individual strains provided by K. Ilolmes, Seattle, Inlashington,

E. Falsen, Goteborg, Sweden, P. Echeverria, Thailand, S.E.

Asia, M. Kilían, Copenhagen, Denmark and A. Sturm, Amsterdam,

Holland. Eight type strains of Ha.emophílus species included ,

in the study were H. influenz,qe NCTC 8143, H. par-ain{1ge.qzae

NCTC 7857, H. hagmogl.obi¡r_ophí1.u9 NCTC 1659, H. hae.molyticus NCTC

10659, H. aegypl,itls NCTC 8202, H. aphr.ophi,lus NCTC 5906, H.

p_leulopngumoniae ATCC 27088.
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2:2 Cultivation of Haemophilus Species

2:2:Ia H. ducreyi

All H. ducreyi strains were cultured on chocolate agar (CA,

appendix 1a), and j-ncubated at 37oC in the presence of 5Z CO, and

high humidity, as previously described by Hammond et al., I97Be.

2:2zIb Other Haemophilus Species

Species of Haemophilus requiring X and/ or V factor for growth

were either gro\Áin on chocolate agar (CA) or in liquid medía -- brain

heart infusion broth (BHI, Appendix lb) supplemented with the requÍred

factor.

2:3 Preparation of Bacterial Extracts

2:3:I Extraction of l^ihole Ce1l Proteins

trdhole cell proteíns were prepared by scrapíng 48-hour culture

from CA, into a sample buffer of 0.0065M Tris-HCl containíng 2% sodium

dodecyl sulfate (SDS) , I0% glycerol and 5% 2-mercaptoerhanol. In a

solutÍon of SDS and 2-mercaptoethanol, proteins dissociate into sub-

units. TlaesDS solubilÍzes the proteins, while the 2-mercaptoethanol

break the disulfíde bonds bet¡¡een the polypeptíde chains. complete

solubilization of the proteins was achieved by boiling for 5 minutes.

The sample T¡/as then stored at -}OoC until requÍred. This procedure

was carríed out as described by Laemmli (1970).

2:322 Isolation and Analyses of Outer Membrane ProteÍn

The outer membrane protein of H. ducreyi strains was isolated

according to Ëhe procedure described by Granoff et a1., (1981) for
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Haemophí1us influenzae type b. TVenty-four hour culture of H.

ducreyí was harvested from CA into 0.01M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0),

and pelleted by centrifugation. The bacteria were resuspended in

10 m1 of lOnrl"l Hepes buffer (pH 7.0) and sonicated for 20 sec four

times r^/hile cooling in an ice bath. The whole ce1l sonicate \n/as

centrifuged at 10r000g for 20 minutes to remove intact cells, and

the supernatant \n/as centrifuged at 100,000g for 60 minutes aE 4oC.

The pellet obtained was the total membrane preparation. The outer

membrane fraction \,ras extracted by suspending the pellet in I m1 of

10nrM Hepes buffer (ptt 7.4) and then adding I mL 27. sodium 1aury1

sarcosinate in 10mM Hepes buffer (pH 7.4). Extraction vÍas allowed

to continue for at least 30 minutes at room temperature. The

sarcosinate insoluble fraction was harvested by centrifugatíon at

100,000g for 60 minutes at 4oC, and analyzed. by SDS-PAGE (Sect. 3:4).

2:3:3 Sample Preparation for Tsoelectríc Focusing

Proteins to be anaLyzed by two dimensional ge1 electrophoresís

vrere prepared usíng the method fírst described by 0'Farre11 (I975).

A 24-hour culture of H. ducreyi \.üas scraped from a CA into 0.5 ml of

sonicatíon buffer (see appendix 11a). The cell suspension vlas soni-

cated in a Biosonic IV until complete lysis had occurred. About

50 Ug/m1 pancreatic DNAase (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was

added to the whole ce1l sonicate and the mixture \¡/as allornied to stand

in ice for at least 5 minutes. To 0.1 m1 of this mixture (containing

500 ug of proteins) was added so1Íd. urea "Ultrapure" (Schwarz/Mann,

Inc., Div. of Mediscience, Spring Valley, N.Y.) up to a concentratíon
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of 9M. The mixture r¡/as taken off ice, and one volume of 1ysís

buffer (see appendix rrb) was added and mixed thoroughly untíl the

urea díssolved. once samples r¿ere in lysÍs buffer, they were either

loaded into the gels immediately or stored frozen at -70oC.

The proteín content of all the samples vras measured by the modí-

fíed method of Lowry et a1., (1951).

2:4 Analysís of Cell Proteíns of Haemophilus specÍes

224:I Polyacrylamíde gels

224:La RevÍew

Polyacrylamide gels contaÍ-ning sDS are extensively used at the

present time by many researchers, to resolve proteins according to

size. Raymond (i959), first suggested the use of polyacryramide

ge1 as an electrophoretíc medium, an improvement over starch ge1.

The medium can be used either in the form of horÍzontal or vertical

slabs or even in the dísc form. one of the advantages of the use of

acrylamide as a separating ge1 for proteins is that the pore size

can be varied. Gels containing 2% acvylamide are used to resolve high

molecular weight proteins, while gels containing high acrylamíde con-

centration (e.g. 15 - 20"/") may be used to resolve low molecular weight

proteins.

Routinely, gels containing I0Z acrylamide v/ere used in this study.

Proteins in the molecular weíght range of 100k Lo 20k range lüere

resolved. A better resolutíon of low molecular weíght proteíns (3Ok-

10k) were obtained usíng 15% acryramide ge1. sDS (anionic detergent)
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\,'ras incorporated ínto all the gels used in the study. It r¡as

also used to solubilíze the proteíns to be analysed. This

anÍonic detergent has been shown to be very efficient in dis-

sociating and separating polypeptides. As vrell as elíminatÍng

protein-protein interactions, protein-nucleíc acíd and protein-

lipid interactions which may interfere wíth protein separation in

gels, are also eliminated. Therefore ít was not necessary to

perform any prelimínary fractionatíon of nucleic acids, lipids and

proteins.

2:4:Lb Gel Preparation

Gel slabs containing I0-I5% acrylamide vüere prepared accordíng to

the procedure first described by Laemmli (1970). The chemÍcals used

\.{ere acrylamide (Fisher Scientific Co., Ltd., Don Mil1s, Ontari-o),

N', N'-methylenebisacrylamide (bis) (Eastman org. chem. Rochester, N.y.),

ammonium persulfate (J.T. Baker Chern. Co., Phillipsburg, N.J.), N, N,

N', N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TmfED) (Eastman org. Chem.,

Rochester, N.Y.), sodÍum dodecyl sulphate (SDS) (Matheson Co. Inc.

Rutherford, N.J.), Tris Base and glycine (Sigma Chem. Co., St. Louis,

Mo.). The stock solutions riüere prepared as follows:

Stock A (acrylamÍde stock) Stock C (Stacking gel buffer)

Acrylamide

Bis-acrylamide

30

0.8

gm

gm

m1

buffer)

Tris

INHC1 titrate to

Dist HrO, dilute

Electrode buffer
Trís
Glycine

Dist HrO, dilute

6gm

6.8

to 100 m1

6gt
28. B gm

up to 1 litre
(pH 8.3)

pH

upDist HrO, dilute up to 100

Stock B (Discontínuous gel

Tris
1}IHC I
Díst HrO

36.3 gm

48 ml

100 ml
(ptt B. B)
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A1l stock solutions and buffers except SDS solution, were
kept at 4oc. separating ge1 mixrure rras prepared as detaíled in
Table 222 (Payne 7976). The ammonium persulfate \^ras added just
before pouring the mixture in between two glass plates sandwiched

together. The ge1 mixture was layered with a smal1 amount of water.

Complete polymerization occurred usually within 15 mins.

TABLE 2:1

Reagents for preparation of Separating Gels

of va-rious Polosities in SDS - discontinuous

bufler systerns, stacking gel, and reservoir buffer.

REAGENT

Stock A

Stock B

Stock C

STACKING
GEL 5%

7.67

2.50

RESERVOTR
BUFFER (c)

L0

490

10% SDS (w/v)0.1

TEMED O. 01

Water 5.22

1..5eo 0. 50
Anmonium
Persulfate

Electrode
Buffer

(a)

(b)

(c)

Arnounts of reagents (ml)
separating gel mixture.

Arnounts of reagents (ml)
stacking gel mixture.

Arnounts of reagents (m1)
of reservior buffer.

required to make 30m1 of

required to rnake 10n1 of

required to make L litre

Final acrylamíde Concentration
in separating gel (a)

(b) 75eo 72.5% rc%

15 I2.s 10

3.75 3.75 3.75

0. 30 0. 30 0. 30

0. 03 0. 03 0. 03

9.42 1t.92 14.42

1. 50 1. 50 1. s0
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The stacking gel míxture v/as prepared in the order described ín

Table 2:1. A plastic 'comb' for making sample wells was inserted

and tapped in place. The stacking ge1 was poured, to give a

height of about 0.5 - 1.0 cm. care was taken to ensure that

no air bubbles \'r'ere trapped under the plastic comb, or within the

gel. All gel mixtures vrere degassed just before oouring. The

stacking gel was allowed to polymerise, and the ge1 rnras used

írnmediately after preparatÍon. rt has been reported that

gels may be put into storage at 4oc f-or 24 hours before use,

and storage for thÍs period does not seem to affect results.

2: 4 :2 Electr"opholesis.€,S_ampl,e"s

The apparatus used for electrophoresis 
'i/as 

essentially

that described by studíer (1973). The glass plates contaÍning

freshly prepared gel was inserted ínto the electrophoresis

apparatus, and clamped in place. The sample well comb was removed

and reservoír buffer prepared as described ín Table 2:L was

added both to the upper and lower reservoírs. As many as

fourteen samples \,,/ere run simultaneously. samples containÍng

30 ,rg of proteíns rüere íntroduced into the wel1s by layering

the sample carefully under the buffer. Electrophoresis was

carried out at constant current of 16mA, using vokam Ì4k rv

power pack (Colab Lab. Inc., Chicago lleíghts, Illinois).

ElectrophoresÍs was allowed to continue until the trackíng dye

reached the bottom of the gel. The running time ü7as aDproximately

6 hours. The gel was removed by gently pryíng apart the glass

plates.
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2:3: Ia

Detection of Protei-ns

Gel Staíníng

staining of the gels was accomplished by immersing in stainíng

mixture containing 0.57" coomasie BrilliantBlue R250 (sigma chem. co.,

st. Louis, Mo.), 507l methanol (Fisher scientific co., Fairlawn, N.J.),

I0"/. (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (BoH Chemicals, Toronto) and 50% water.

A volume of stainíng mixture about four times the volume of the ge1 was

used. Coomasie Bri1líant Blue R250 staining mixture has been reported to

be a much more sensitive staín than naphthalene black (payne, rgj6) and

shor¿n to obey Beers lav¡ over a range of 0.5 -30 ¡g protein.

Routinely, gels were left in stain overnight and then immersed Ín

destaÍníng solution.

2:422b Gel Destaíning

The gel to be destained was fírst washed in dístilled water to

remove excess dye, and then immersed in destaining solution of 7.5% (w/v)

glacial acetic acid (Fisher scientific co., Fairlarnm, N.J.). The dye was

selectively removed from the ge1 by simple diffusion. This pïocess usually

takes 24 hours before the bands can be clearly seen. To hasten this

process, smal1 síze gels (which can be fitted into a destainer apparatus),

were destained by applyíng a current across Ëhe ge1 and causíng electromi-

gration of the dye out from the gel. The completely destaÍned gel was

photographed or stored in 7.57" acetic acid for no more than two weeks.

2:4:3 Estímation of the Molecular Lrteight of proteins

SDS - polyacrylamide gel electrophoresís is now the most widely used
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method for determiníng the molecular weíght of proteins. The molecular

iveight of proteins \¡7as estímated by comparing the mobility of the

proteins with that of proteins of known molecular weight. The protein

standards used were bovine serum albumin (66k), ovalbumín (45k),

pepsin (34.7k) and trypsínogen (24k). The di.stances migrared by the

protein standards and the proteins of unknown molecular weights v/ere

measured and plotted against the logaríthms of the knovm molecular

weíghts. The molecular weight of the unknown protein v/as extrapolated

from its migration distance.

2:5 Two-dimensÍonal Polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis (2D-PAGE)

2:5zI Introductíon

The technique for the separation of total proteins or cell extracts

by two-dimensional ge1 electrophoresis \ras recently developed by

O'Farrell (1975). This method combines, isoelectric focusing of

proteins in thin cylindrical gels wíth SDS electrophoresís of the protein

on vertical slab ge1s. Proteins are separated according to theír iso-

electrÍc point in the fírst dimension and according to their molecular

weight in the second dimensÍon. This technique has been used by OrFarrell

(I975) Ëo resolve over 1000 different components from Escherichia coli.

Protein species representing as 1ittle as 10-7 parts of the original

sample can be detected. Results obtaÍned are reproducible in that spots

obÈaÍned on one separation can be matched with spots on a different

sep ara tion.

Pedersen et a1., (1978), produced a catalog of 140 índívidual proteins

of E. coli at different growth rates, using this technique.
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Jones et a1., (1980), analysed the outer membrane proteins

from opaque and transparent colonial variants of strain 862 of

Neísseria gonorrhoeae by the two dimensÍonal electrophoresís tech-

nique, and showed that the major surface proteíns of the gonococcus

were basic in nature. Thj-s observation may have implication for

gonococcal adhesion.

The 0'Farrell techníque ¡vas used ín this study for the first

time Lo analyse the total proteins of seven H. dl¿qlgyf strains and

seven other species of Haemophílus.

2:5:2 Isoelectric focusing

rsoelectric focusíng Ìras used in the fírst dimension to

separate the proteíns by charge. The isoelectric focusing ge1

mixture \,r'as prepared (in the order shov¿n on Table 2:2) ín 125 ml

si-de arm flask and degassed. for 30 secs. just before adding the

ammonium persulfate. The ge1 mixture \^/as poured into pyrex glass

tubing r¿ith internal diameter of 2.5 ¡nn and 130 mm in length (nio-

Rad Lab, Richmond, calif.). one end of the gel tubes was sealed

with parafilm and then filled wiËh the gel mixture up to 1 cm from

the top. The mÍxture was overlaid wíth few drops of water and left
for one hour to polymerize. The water r^/as removed after one hour,

and replaced with 20 pl lysís buffer (Appendix rrb). The gels were

allowed to set for anoth er r-2 hours. The parafilrn at the end of

the tubes was removed, and the tubes were placed in a standard tube

ge1 electrophoresis chamber. The lysis buffer in the tubes was

replaced wíth fresh lysis buffer, and overlayed with 0.02 M NàoH
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(Fisher Scíentifíc Co., Fairlawn, N.J.) and completely fillíng the

tubes. The lower reservoír was fi11ed with 0.01 M HgtO4 (Fisher

ScientifÍc Co., Faírlawn, N.J.) and the upper reservolr was filled

with 0.02 M NaOH. The gels v/ere prerun accordÍng to OrFarrell

schedules.

(a) 200 volts for 15 mins.

(b) 300 volts for 30 mins.

(c) 400 volts for 30 míns.

The power vras turned off and upper reservoir emptied. The lysis

buffer and NaOH !,/ere removed from the tubes and about 10 p1 of samples

containing 50-100 Ug of proteins were loaded. The samples \^/ere over-

laid v¡ith 10 pl overlay buffer (see Appendix IIc), and then wíth

0.02 NaOH. The chamber was refilled wirh 0.02 NaOH and rhe gels were

run at 400 volts for 13.5 hours and then at 800 volts for one hour.

The gels \¡/ere removed individually from the tubes by controlled air

f1ow, directly into 5 m1 of SDS sample buffer (see Appendix IId). The

gels were equilibrated by shaking in SDS sample buffer for one hour

to remove much of the urea and Nonidet P40 ín the gel and replace with

SDS. The gels were frozen at -70oC untíl needed.

2:5:3 SDS Electrophoresis Dimension

The electrophoresis apparatus used for the second dimension slab

gel electrophoresis \¡/as essentially that described by Studíer (I973).

One of the glass plates was bevelled to províde space for the iso-

electric focusing ge1 obtained from the fi-rst dímension. The method
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TÃBLE 2:2

Reasents for the ration of the isoelectric focusin e1

Reagents Amount required
make 10m1 of gel

to
mixture

Solid Urea rrUltrapureil
(Schwarz/Mann, Inc.Div. of Mediscience,
Spring Val1ey N.Y.)

30eo (w/v) Acrylanide (Bio-Rad Lab. Richnond,
Calif. )

(1,0%) Nonidet P-40 in Water
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. )

Anpholines pH 5-B (LKB Products, Bromma,
Sweden)

funpholines pH 3-L0 (LKB Products, Bronma,
Sweden)

Di.stilled Warer(H2o)

TEMED (Eastman 0rg. Chem. Rochester,N.Y.)

L0% Amnonium persulfate

5. 5g

1. 33nl

2. 00m1

0.40n1

0. 10m1

1.97m1

5u1

5u1
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TABLE 2:3

Monomers and Buffers for SDS-PAGE (2nd Dimension)

Monorners Ç Buffers Constituents

Solution A 37.5% Acrylamide (Bio rad) + 1% Bis-

acrylamide (Bio rad)

Solution B L8.3gm Tris-base + approx. 4.8m1 IN HCl +

díst. HrO up to L00ml pH= 8.8

Solution C 5.98gm Tris-base + approx. 48m1 INIICI + dist.

HrO up to 100m1. pH = 6.8

20m1 of separating ge1 5.20m1 solution A + Sml of solution B

mixture (70e" acrylamide) +7.6mI dist. HrO + 0.2m1 10%SDS + Lm1

1% TEMED + 1mI 2% Arrrrrnoniurn persulfate.

20m1 stacking ge1 mixture 2.3mL solution A + 4.8n1 solution c +

(3.5r" acrylamide) . 10.7m1 dist. Hr} + o.2mI 10% SDS +

l"ml 1% TEMED + Lnl 2% Ammonium persul fate.
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used for preparíng the separating gel mixture is shor^m

This is a modification of 0rFarrellts method" However,

concentratíon of reagents ís essentially the same.

l-n

the

Table 2:3.

final

The separating ge1 was poured up to 25 mm below the base of the

notch and then layered \^ríth \^7ater. The gel was 1ef t f or one hour to

polymerÍze. After polymerizatíon, the layer of water was replaced

with lower gel buffer (Appendix IIe) díluted four fold. The follovring

day, a frozen isoelectric focusing gel was quickly thawed by running the

tube under hot !/ater and the SDS sample buffer was replaced \,/ith 5 ml

of fresh buffer. The gel was allowed to equilibrate for one hour by

shaking, prior to loading onto the second dímensíon ge1. Duríng the

one hour equilibration time, a stacking ge1 was made and the chamber

was fí1led up to the base of the notch. The mixture was layered with

butanol saturated with water, and allor¿ed to polymerize for 30 minutes.

After one hour of equilibration, L7" agarose gel (w/v) in SDS sample

buffer (kept at SOoC - 90oC) was layered over the pollnnerized. stacking

gel, and the isoelectric focusíng ge1 was straíghtened out and

quickly transferred into the melted agarose. The agarose helped to

keep the cylindrícal gel in place after coolíng. Once the agarose had

solidified, the plates containing the gel were clamped to the tank, and

both upper and lower reservoirs lùere filled with running buffer (see

Appendix IIf). Then 0.5 ml of 0.12 bromphenol blue was added ro the

upper reservoÍr. Gels \47ere run at 20 ma constant current until the

dye reached the bottom of the gel. The running time \^ras approximately

six hours. G.efs were routinely sËained in a stain mj-xture of
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502 Methanol, 10% Àcetic Acid and 0.25% Bromophenol Brilliant Blue

R250, and then destaíned ín 7.5% Ãcetic Acid. Gels were photographed

or stored in 7.5% Acetic Acid.

2:6 Preparation of Antibodies to H. ducreyí

2:6zIa Antigen Preparation

Inlhole cell sonicates of H. ducreyi strains, r{ere prepared by

suspending 24-hour culture ín sterile physiological saline. The

suspensíon r¡/as sonicated in a Biosonik rv (Bronwill Scíentific,

Rochester, N.Y.) until complete lysis had occurred. The proLein content

of the suspensíon r¡/as determined by the method of Lowry, et al., (1951).

2:6:Ib Rabbit Immunization Schedule

À11 rabbits r,rere prebled prior to immunÍzation, The pre-

immune sera r¡rere tested by double diffusíon (Sect. 2:8zL), for pre-

existing antibodies Ëo H. ducreyi. Rabbits that had pre-existíng

antíbodíes to H. ducreyi were elíminated from the study.

Fourteen, female, 2-3 kg white New Zealand rabbits were injected

íntradermally with four 0.1 cc inoculations of 1:1 dilution of ce11

extract and Freund's Complete Adjuvant (Dífco), and then intravenously

with 0.2 cc of cell extract. The total concentration of proteins in

the r¿ho1e cell- sonicate injected into each rabbit was I *g.

A weekly injection of 1 rng of protein, Ín 0.25 cc of whole ce1l

sonícate was given Íntravenously to each rabbit for five weeks.

The rabbits \^7ere b1ed, and the antísera tested for actÍvity. All
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antisera \,ùere reactive by double

antisera were frozen at -20oC in

díffusion. The H. ducreyí whole cel1

aliquots until required.

2:7 ltlhole Ce1l Sonicate Preparation and Freeze Dryíng

Twenty-four hour cultures of eight type strains of Haemophilus

specíes and selected strains of H. ducreyi rrere suspended ín 0.1 M

tris-Hcl buffer at pH 7.0, and washed tr¿íce in buffer. Pellets r¡/ere

resuspended in trís buffer and sonícated in Biosonic rv (Bronwi11

scientífíc, Rochester, N.Y.) until complete lysis had occurred. The

r¿hole ce1l sonicates \Árere concentrated by freeze drying ín a Lyophíl-

izer (The virtis co., Gardines, N.y.). The Lyophírízed materíal was

reconstituted to a concentration of 10 mg per milliliter of tris

buffer, and used as antigen ín the studies.

2zB

2z8zI Ouchterlony Analysis

The method ís based on the principle that antigen and antÍbody

díffuse through a semi solÍd medium (e.g. agarose), and form a stable

ímmune complexes which can be analysed visually. Double diffusion was

carried out as described by Bertram (Master's Thesis, 1980). rmmuno-

diffusion Agar tablets (oxoid, Lond.on) were melted in 50 ml of 0.025 M

Barbitone Acetate Buffer (Oxoid, London, England). The melted agar

¡.vas cooled to 50oC and 15 ml was poured over the surface of 4x4 inch

clean glass plate (LKB Products, Bromma, sweden). I^/ells were made in

the cooled agar and antigens and antísera for test were pípetted into

arative Studies

Haemophílus Specíes
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the wells. The center wells contained the antisera whÍle the

surrounding we1ls contaíned the anti-gens. The plates \^rere placed

in moíst petri dishes, and left for 24 hours aË room temperature

and then for 72 hours at 4oc. The plates were v¡ashed in saline for

two hours and then Ín distilled water for r-2 hours, and allowed to

dry in the air. Dried gels were fixed in 27. aqueous acetic acid for

ten minutes and then stained for two hours in a stain mixture of two

grams of coomasie Brilliant Blue R250, 10 ml of glacial acetíc acid

and 90 ml of ethanol. The stained plates were rínsed in tap water and

then destaíned in a solution containíng 10 m1 glacial acetíc acid,

8-5ml ethanol- and 5 m1 distilled water.

2:8:2 Immunoelectrophoresis

2:8:2a Rocket fmmunoelectrophoresis

Rocket ímmunoelectrophoresís of H. ducreyi antigens in a single

dimension, v/as carried out as outlined in the manual supplied by LKB

(Axelson, 1973). The antigens of seven strains of H. ducreyi were

electrophoresed in agarose containing antisera to one of the strains,

in síng1e dimension. Thís procedure was also repeated usíng the

antigens of eight type strains of Haemophílus species and the antisera

to H. ducreyi CIP542, in order to access the degree of cross reactivity

bet¡ueen the antigens of H. ducreyi and other Haemophilus species.

H. ducreyi antisera absorbed Ìùith the antigens of H. Ínfluenzae

NCTC 8143, H. parainfluenzae NCTC 7857, H. haemoglobinophilus NCTC

1659, H. haemolyticus NCTC 10659, H. aegyprius NCTC 8502, H. aphrophílus
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NCTC 5906 and H. pleuropneumoniae ATCC 27088; were also run agaínst

H. ducreyi antigens ín order to detect antígens that are specific for

H. ducreyi (See Sect. 2:8:3).

2:B:2b Crossed Immunoelectrophoresis

This method was firsr described by Ressler (1960) and later

perfected by Laurelr (1970). crossed immunoelectrophoresis of H.

ducrevi antigens was carried out as outlined in the manual supplied

by LKB (Axelsen, 1973). Antigens \dere run in a single direction at

a voltage of 10 volts/cm for 30 mins. at 4oc, and then ínto agarose

containing antisera to H. ducreyi at 2 vorts,/cm for 16 hours at 4oc.

The gels vrere dried and stained as descríbed ín section 3:g:1.

Tandem crossed immunoelectrophoresis was also carried out, usÍng

the same procedure, except that two or more antígens \¡/ere run in tandem.

2:8:3 Àbsorption of H. ducreyi Antiserum

rn order to obtain antisera that are specific for H. ducreyi,

antibodies that react with the antigens of other Haemophilus species

were absorbed by mixi-ng the antÍsera to H. ducreyi straj_ns r,¡íth a

míxture of the antigens of seven Haemophilus species at 37oc for two

hours and overnight at 4oC.

simÍ1ar1y, serological differences among H. ducreyi strains \.,/ere

assessed by absorbing the antisera to a particular strain r,¡ith the

antigens of the strains to be compared, and residual antibody activity

was tested by rocket and crossed immunoelectrophoresis.
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2:9 Hydrolysis of peptides by H. ducreyi

The presence of aminopeptidase activity ín H. ducreyi

straíns rn¡as examined using chromogeníc substrates (amíno acid

B-naphtylamides, specially supplied by APl-Analytab products,

France, ín a kíË). These substrates are not commercially

available. A heavy suspension of H. ducreyi in 0.852 NaCl

(0.2 ml) was ínoculated into wel1s containing the substrates

and incubated for 4 hours at 37oC. Hydrolysis of amide bond

was detected by a colour change of fast blue to orange. The

colour intensity was graded as strong (+) or weak (+I^I).
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Chapter 3

Results

3: I The Relationship Between the Cell Proteins of H. ducreyi and

Other Haemophilus Species

The whole ce11 protein composíËíon of Haemophilus ducreyi was

determíned by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

(SDS-PAGE). The protein profile obtained was compared to those of seven

other type strains of Haemophilus_ specíes (Figure 3:1). The electrophoreto-

gram of the whole ce1l proteins of H. ducreyí CTP542 is shown in lane A.

There are eight major protein bands, and several minor bands. Most of

these major proteíns r¿ere found to be located on the outeï membrane of the

ce11.

The most critical dífferences between the whole ce1l protein patterns

of these strains, are ín their major proteins. H. ducreyi CTP542 protein

pattern in lane A differs from those of othei species by two major pro-

teins of molecular weights 60,000 and 27,OOO (indicated by asterísks in

figure 3:1) and by several minor proteins. However, H. ducreyi and other

Ilaemophilus species share a number of high molecular weight proteins in

common. Two major proteins of 50r000 and 48,000 molecular weíghts present

in H. ducreyí (indÍcated by¡iritt arrows) can also be located in the protein

profiles of g. ínfluenzae NCTC 8143 (1ane B) and H. aegyprius NCTC 8502

(lane F). The 48,000 molecular weight proteín is also present in H. para-

ínfluenzae (1ane c) and in H. aphrophilus (lane G). H. ducreyí and H.

aphrophilus share a 30,000 molecular weight protein (índicated by a long

arrow) in common. A major proteir- of 25,000 molecular weight (indicated

by a thick arrow) can be seen in the patterns of all the species. The
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FIGURE 3:1 Page of SDS - solubilized ce1ls of Haemophilus species.
The protein patterns are designated as A through I in-
cluding the molecular weight standards. Lanes: A, Haemo-
philus ducreyi CIP542; B, H. influenzae NCTC 81-43; C, H.
parainfluenzae NCTC 7857i D, H. haemoglobinophilus NCTC
L659; E, H. haemolyticus NCTC L0659; F, H. aegyptius
NCTC 8502i G, H. aphrophilus NCTC 5906; H, H. pleuro-
pneumoniae ATCC 27088; I, Molecular weight standards:
bovine serum albunin (66K) ovalbumin (45K), pepsin (35K),
and trypsinogen (24K). Acrylamide concentration was 1,0%.
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fact that the overall whole cell protein pattern of H. ducreyi resembles

the protein pattern of other Haemophilus species, adds some support to

the placement of thís organísm in the genus Haemophilus.

322 Cell Prolein of_ Haemophilus Species and the Age of -Culture

The reproducibility of the SDS-PAGE protein patterns of H. ducreyi

and other Haemophílus speeies was demonstrated by repeatíng the isolation

of the cell proteins from 48-hour cultures, and the SDS-PAGE of the pro-

teins aÈ least four times. The protein patterns r¡Iere identical in all

the runs. The reproducibility of the paËËerns were also unaffected

by the age of cultures or repeated subculturíng. Figure 3:2 shows the

protein patterns of H. ducreyi 35000 and H. ínfluenzae RdNot, at differ-

ent periods of growth. The protein patterns were identical even after

120 hours of incubation.

Analysis of the Cell Prot-eins .of H. ducreyi

: I Cell Proteins, of tr^Iinnipeg Isolates

The cellular protein composítíon of nj-neteen l,rlinnipeg isolates vras

analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Thirteen of these isolaÈes have identical patterns

(Figure 3:3a). The paËterns were of subtype 'A; (see Section 3:¡:4).

The homogeneity of these pattterns suggests a common origin for these

strains. Three different protein patterns can be seen among the remaín-

ing six isolates (Figure 3:3b) . H. ducreyi_ 542II, 54L98 arrd 54207 (lanes

A, B and C) have a subtype B pattern,54213 and 35199 protein profiles

(lanes D and E) are of subtype F, and 35000 protein pattern (lane F) is

of subtype E. Three hlinnipeg strains, 542II, 54198 and 54207, have been

shown to harbour six megadalton antibio Ëic resistance plasmids for ampicillín

3:3

.).4
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FIGURE 3:2 Age of culture and the SDS-PAGE patterns.

,24h 48h 96h 120h24h 48h 72h 9óh 120h

H. ducreyi H. influenzoe
35000
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FIGURE 3:3a
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FIGURE 3:3b.

SDS-PAGE of ttrinnipeg
strains: A, 54239; B,
E, 78226; F, 82038;
J, 54205i K, 54220;

DE€ €t:S!-

Lanes and strains:
D, 542!3; E, 351"99;

H. ducreyi isolates.
54209i C, 35001; D,
G, 36552i H, 54t83;
L, 54204; M, 54202.
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(Maclean M.Sc. Thesis, 1980). These strains had ídentical proteín

patterns on SDS ge1s. Their banding patterns however, flây not be

related to the resÍstance plasmids, sínce many other straÍns har-

bouring resistance plasmíd for ampÍcillin do not belong to the same

subtype (table 3:3).

323:2 Cel1 Proteins of H. ducreyi Isolates from Various Countries

The polypeptide composítíon of fourteen H. ducreyi strains from

various sources (Asía, Europe and U.S.A.) was determined by SDS-PAGE.

Fígure 3:4 shows the protein patterns obtained for twelve of

these strains. A't least fíve different type of banding patterns can

be seen among these profiles.

ProLein patterns ín lanes F and J, are of the same s':btype (D).

The pattern in lane K j-s similar to that of F and J, but not identj-cal .

This pattern is of subtype tE' type. Protein patterns Ín lanes A, B,

C, D, G and I, are of subtype tF' and that of lane E is of subtype 'B'.

3:3:3 Cell Protein of H. ducreyi Isolated from Nairobi, Kenya

The cel1 proteins of seventy-t!üo clinical isolates of H. ducreyi

obtained from one of the major clínics for sexually transmitted

diseases in Nairobi, Kenya, were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The protein

patterns of these isolates were heterogenous. Seven different patterns

were obtained based on the mobility of the cel1 proteins. Some of the

protein profiles are shown in Tígures 3:5 â, b, c and d. The patterns

díffered mostly in low molecular weight proteins, within 50,000 - 20,000
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FIGURE 3:4

AB
-.....

PAGE of SDS - Solubilized isolates of H. ducreyi
from various countries. Lanes and Strains:
A, 6V(Atlanra); B, 26V (Atlanta): C, 108(Atlanta)
D, 4391(Sweden), E, CH39 (Thailand); F, 36-F-2
(Pittman's Strain); G, Johnson (Atlanta) H, V1159
(Seattle); HDI (Amsterdam); J, 

^75 
(Paris);

K, A77 (Paris); L, CtP542 (Paris).
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FIGUITE 3: 5a

FIGURE 3:5b

The protei-n patterns of SDS-solubil-ized isolates
H. ducreyí from Nairobi, Kenya. Lanes and Strains:
A, 535f1; B, 528l C,527; D,557f.3;8,550; F, 534;
G, 562; H, 547; I, 558; J, 534f 2i K, 54L; L, 552:'
M, 553; N, 062

Protein paLterns of isolates of H. ducreyi from
Nairobi, Kenya. Lanes and Strains: A, 535; B, 524;
C, 5I9f2; D, 549; E, 551x; F, 529:' G, 557, H, 533;
I,518; J,504f1; K,365; L,551; M,553r; N,5I8f.z
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FIGURE 3:5c Protein profiles of
fron Nairobi, Kenya.
C, 080; D, 065; E,
I, 037¡, J , 072; K,

SDS-Solubilized H. ducreyi isolates
Lanes and Straîns:--[-o+s; B, 056;

055; F, 059; G, 058; H, 042;
051-; L,063; M, C107; N,061.

q. drcreyi isolates from Kenya.
4, 054; B, 049; C, 091; D, 085

G, 073i H, 07t; I, 069; J, 068

FIGURE 3:5d Protein profiles of
Lanes and Strains:
E, OSLi F, 074;
K, 067; L, 570.
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FIGURE 3:6a

FIGURE 3:6b

Llhole Cell Protein patterns of H. ducreyi subtypes.
Lanes and StraÍns: A, CIP542; B, 8G411; C, 048;
D, 36-F-2; E, 35000; F, V1159; G, 557; H, Molecular
i,rreight Standards Acrylamide concentration was 12.5%

r¡i, 24K

,W6K

sx

H

I^Ihole Cel1 and Outer Membrane Protein patterns of H.
ducreyi subtypes. Lanes and Strains! A, I^Ihole Cell
(lnI.C.) CfP542; K, Outer membrane (0.M.) CTP542;
B, W.C. BG4lI; B'1, O.M. 8c411; C, tr^I.C. 048; C/, O.M.
Cl4B; D, Inl.C. 36-f-2; D/, O.M. 36-f-2; E, I^i.C. 35000;
E', o.M. 35000i F, w.c. vlr59; F', o.M. vl159; G, I^I.c.
557, G/, O.M. 557.
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molecular \,/eíght range.

representative strains of

SÍxty-two percent of the

The whole ce1l proteín patterns of the

the seven subtypes, are shown in Fígure 3:6a.

Kenya isolates were subtype f'.

3:3:4 Subtypes of H. ducreyi

In this study, one hundred and five H. ducreyi ísolates were sub-

divided ínto seven groups based on the mobility of their major outer

membrane proteins. Figure 3:6b shows the whole cel1 and the outer

membrane profiles of the seven subtypes. All the major proteins used

in this subtyping scheme, are outer membrane proteins. The outer

membrane proteins of H. ducreyi are typical of gram-negative bactería,

in that four to six proteins accounted for most of the protein content

of the membrane. Fígure 3:6c shows the SDS-PAGE patterns of these

major proteins. The outer rnembrane proteín pattern of subtype A in

lane A differs from those of other subtypes in a 30,000 molecular

weight protein. The protein bands Ín lane B represent that of subtype

B. A 34,000 molecular weíght protei-n 1s unique to this subtype.

Subtype C has a protein pattern shown in lane D. A 48,000 molecular

weight protein distinguishes this subtype from others. Subtype D

(1ane G) has a large protein band of 45,000 molecular weíght that

distínguishes it from that of subtype E (lane F). Subtype E, in

additíon to a 45r000 molecular weíght protein, also have a 291000

molecular weight protein. These tv/o protej-n bands were used to

identify the pattern of this subtype from others. Lane C represents

the pattern for subtype F. The protein patterns of this subtype may



FIGURE 3:6c The Outer Membrane Protein patterns of H. ducreyi
subËypes. Lanes and strains:

E, 557 (Subtype G);
F, 35000 (Subtype E);
G, 36-E-2 (Subtype D);
H, Molecular l^Ieight Standards
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Subtype
Desisnati

TABLE 3:1

SUBTYBES OF H. DUCRNYI

H. ducreyi Strai
No. of

ns

crP542, 54lF1 ' 54202' 54220, 54205,
I

78 118, 54!93, 36552, g2o3g, 78226,

35001, 54209 , 54204 , 54239 , 541.92 .

8G41 1, 064, 097, cH3g, HDL,

HLO, 54198, 542L1, 54207, 040,

0s3

048, 044, 039, 535F1, 527 '
558, 552, 547, 551, 051-, 535.

Strains

15

1i

T1

D 36-F-2, 
^75, 

A77, 059 4

E 35000, 066, 070, 094 4

v1159, 045, 0gg, 0gg, 076, 046,
062, 057 , 3519g , 54213, 052, 529,
s34F2, 550' 524' 524F1' SLg' 549' 529'
533, 504F1, 565, 553, 553u1, SL8,

518F2' 056' 080' 065' 055, 05g, 042,
037, 07L, 063, C707, 061, 054, 049,
091, 095, 091, 074, 073, 067, 06g, 069,

072, Johnson, 26V, 6V, 4V, 108, 4591,.

54

G 557, 557F a, 562, 570 , 047 , 946g .
J

6



Strains

542rt

9926

82 038

Johnson

54239

L0086

4391,

35 199

7B 11.8

c147

c736

9265

c1"10

35000

54207

HD1

v-1157

v- i.1_58

L-tyrosyl L-phenylala
-ß-tl nyl-ß-N

TABLE 3: 2

+w

+ i¡J

BIOCHEI{ICAL TEST - Hydrolysis of various
ns.

+w

+w

+w

+

+

+

+trú

+w

L-hydroxy
prolyl -$

-N

+w

+w

+w

+w

+w

+w

+w

+w

+

+

91ycyl-L glycl-L
-phenylala pro1y1-

+w

Substrate

nvl- ß-N ß-N

+w

+w

+

+w

+

+

+

+w

+

+

+w

+w

+w

L-seryl L-glu-p
L-tyrosil -N
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+

+

+

+

+

+

+w

+

+

+w

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

T

+w

L¡orninthyl L-pro1y1
-ß-trl -ß -lrl

+

+

+

+

+l^/

+14/

+w

+w

+

+

+w

+

+W

+
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+w

+

+I,f

+
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+w

+

+

+w

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+1^l
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Strains

81,673

108

26V

4V

CTP542

36-F -2

c 111

9468

c 115

c107

54205

s4 198

L-tyrosyl L-phenylala
- -N ny1- ß-N

+

+W

+

+

+w

+w

+w

+w

TABLE 3:ã BIOCHEMICAL TEST - Uy¿roiysls ot vario

L-hydroxy
prolyl -ß

-N

+

+

+

+w

+w

+

+w

+

Synbols and Abbreviations
+, positive result
4\r/: weakly positive
-, negative result
-ß-N, -S-naphtylamide

glycyl-L g1ycl-L
-phenylala pro1yl-
nyl- ß-N ß-N

Substrate

+

+

+

+w

+l4l

+

+w

+w

+

+

L-Seryl
L-tyrosil
- ß -ttl

L-glu-$ L'orninthyl
-N -ß -N

+w

+

+

+

+

+

+w

+l^I

+w

+w
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+w
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+w

+w

+w

+w

+

+

+

+w

+I^r
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be confused with those of subtype B, because of the similarity

in their banding patterns. These two subtypes, differ only in

the molecular weight of one of their proteins. Subtype F has a

35,000 molecular weight protein which is unique to this subtype.

straíns of subtype G (1ane E) also have patterns that differ from

those of other subtypes by a 32,000 molecular weight protein. The

distributíon of H. ducreyi straíns into subtypes is shown in Table 3:1.

3:4 Bíochemical Activities of H. ducreyi

The abilÍty of thirty Haemophilus ducreyi strains to hydrolyse

certain peptÍde bonds r,¡as tested. HydrolysÍs of the substrate in

solutíon was indicated by a colour change of fast blue to orange. The

colour íntensity was graded as strong or weak. Thírty different amino

acids were used in the study. All the straj-ns demonstrated símilar

reactions to t\^/enty-one of these amino acids. Therefore, these amino

acids, cannot be used to subtype H. ducreyi straíns. The result.s of

the reactions obtained for the remaining nine amino acids are shown

in Table 3:2. The fírst twelve strains were quite different in

their reactívity to these amino acids in relatÍon to the reactions of

other strains. The reactíon profÍle appeared to vary among these

twelve strains, while very 1íttle variation existed among the rest

of the strains.

The results of the biochemical activities of these strains viere

compared to their whole ce1l protein profiles to see if a correlation

exists bet\,¡een theír biochemical activitíes, and theír protein pattern.

The proteÍn profiles cannot be as'sociated with the bíochemical
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Table 3:3

outer membrane proteins of ducreyi withE.Lack of assocíation of the

antibiotic resistance.

H. ducreyi

Straín Number

Subtype

Designation

A

A

B

B

C

C

D

D

E

E

F

F

G

G

Antibíotic

Resistance

None

Anp/tet

AtP/ret

Amp

Sulfa/Tet

Amp

None

A*p/tet

None

Tet

l¡rnp /tet/ chloro

Amp

Amp

Amp/Su1fa/ter

Plasrnid

(M dal)

None

7.0

7.0

5.7

4.9

None

None

5.7

None

None

7 .0 , 34.0

7.0

7.0

4.9, 7.0, 24.5

CTP542

54r

BG4Il

542TT

048

051

36-F-2

059

35000

066

v1159

OBB

557

047

Abbreviatíons

Amp, Anpícil1in

Tet, Tetracycline

Sulfa, 5slfonamide

Chloro, Chlorampheníco1
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activities of these sËains. For example, H. ducreyi 542rL anð,

54L98 have ídentical proteín patterns (see Figure 3:5b), whí1e

their ability to b::eakdown L-hydroxy prolyl-ß-naphtylamide, glycyl-

L-pro1y1-ß-naphtylamide and L-prolyl-ß-naphtylamide, varied. (see

Table 3:2). H. ducreyi 35000 and 54201 have differenr prorein

patterns even though their bíochemical activities on these amíno

acids' are identical. Therefore the biochemical activities of these

strains, are not related to their protein profiles.

The variation in the outer membrane protein profíles of H. ducreyi

strains I¡/as compared with the presence or absence of antibiotíc resist-

ance plasmíds in these strains (Table 3:3). There lfas no correlation

between the protein profiles of these strains, and the presence of

antibiotíc resistance plasmÍds. For example, strain 54lFl harbour a

7ltdar antibiotíc resístance plasmÍd for ampicíllin, and has a proteín

pattern that is identical to that of strain CIP542 with no antibiotic

resistance plasmid. Straín BG4il with antibiotíc resístance plasmid

símilar to that of 541F1, has a protein profíle that is different from

that of 541F1. These results suggest that these proteíns are not

plasmid mediated.

3:5

The r¡hole cell and the outer membrane proteins of H. ducreyÍ

stTaíns, and seven other Haemophilus species v¡ere analyzed by two-

dímensional gel electrophoresis usi-ng the o'Tarre11 (rg75) method.

Analysis of the Cell Protelns of Haemophilus Specj-es b

Dimensional PolyacrylamÍde Ge1 Electrophoresis (2D-PAGE



Analysis of the ti,ro-dimensional gels of the cetl pro-
teins of H. ducreyi CIP542. The vertical lines de-
fine the 7onêl-wiEñ- different isoelectric points.
The arrows indicate protein spots used for defining
the zones. These protein spots are present in all
strains of H. ducreyi examined so far.

FIGURE 3:7
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The proteÍn patterns obtained are reproducible, in that each spot

on a tr/üo-dimensional gel can be matched T/¿íth a spot on a different

separatíon. Samples prepared from cell extracts of the same strains

at different times, gave ídentical patterns on gels. The two-

dimensj-onal ge1 analysís of the r¿hole cell proteins of H. ducreyi

CTP542 is shown in Figure 3:7. The acidic end of the gel is posi-

tíoned to the right and the basic end to the 1eft. The arro\^/s

índicate the polypeptíde spoËs found in all H. ducreyi strains

íncluded in the study. At leasÈ thirty identical protein spots

can be located ín the whole cell preparation of any H. ducreyi

strains. However, not all of these spots are unique to H. ducreyi

strains. About ten of these spots can also be located on the whole

ce1l preparation of other Haemophilus species (see Figure 3:10). The

two-dimensional ge1 pattern of H. ducreyi proteins can easí1y be

distinguished from those of other Haemophilus species by specific

spots indicated by the arror¡/s ín Figure 3:8. The large polypeptide

spot located at the acidic end of the gel appears to be specific for

H. ducreyi. The protein spot is the largest of all the protein

spots found in H. ducreyi ce11 proteín separaËion. It has a mole-

cular weight of about 60,000, and appears Ëo correspond to a major

protein of 60,000 molecular weight found in the one-dimensional

proteín patterns of all H. ducreyi strains (see Figure 3:6a). The

two-dimensional protein patterns of other H. ducreyi strains are

shown in Figure 3:8. These patterns vary among Ëhe straÍns. How-

ever, strains belonging to the same subtype have identical patterns

with slight variatíons in their minor proteins.



Two-dimensional ge1 electrophoresis of H. influenzae
NCTC 8L43 CeIl proteins. The electrophõrehîãlrotãîn
pattern is divided into zones of different isoelectric
point by vertical lines drawn through protein spots
indicated by the arrows. These spots are shared by
all Haenophilus species included in the study.

FIGURE 3:9
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FIGURE 3: L0 Two-dinensional ge1 electrophoresis of total ce11
proteins from Haemophilus species. Gels: 1, H. ducreyi
CIP542¡ 2, H. influenzae NCTC 8'1-43; 3, H. parainfluenzae
NCTC 7857; 4, H. aphrophilu-s NCTC 5906; 5, H.
aegyptius NCTC 8502 6, H. haenolyticus NCTC 10659.
Thin arrows indicate major polypeptide spots shared
by aII Haemophilus species. Thick arrows indicate
spots .that appear specific for each species.
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The two-dimensional analysis of H. ínfluenzae 8743 is shown in

Figure 3:9. The arrows indicate spots that are shared by the eight

Haemophilus species studied. 0ther spots vary from species to species.

These polypeptide spots are divíded into zones of different Ísoelectric

point. This type of dívision, facilitates the comparison of these

protein spots on a different separation.

The t\,/o-dimensional protein patterns for other species of

Haemophilus, are shown in ïigure 3:10. The patterns varíed from

species to species. Polypeptide spots that are uníque to each strain

are indicated by the thick arro\,/s. The Ëhin arrows indicate spots

that are shared by all Ëhe species examined. These observations

support the results obtained from the one-dimensional protein patterns

of these species.

3:6 ÀnËigeníc analysis of H. ducreyi

The antigenic composition of seven H. ducreyi isolates exhibiting

different outer membrane profiles, r^ras analyzed by immunodiffusíon and

immunoelectrophoresis, in order to detect the presence of anËígenic

determínants Èhat confer serological specificity. Included in the

study were the seven type strains of Haemophilus listed inSection 2:1.

3:6:1 Ouchterlony analysis of H. ducreyi antigens

The r¿ho1e cel1 antigens of H. ducreyí isolates, \^/ere anaTyzed

by the comparative double diffusion of Ouchterlony. Figure 3:Ila

shows the pattern of ímmunoprecipítates obtained from the antÍ-gens

of sj:< isolates, each belonging to a diffeïent subtype (A-F). Antísera

produced again.st types C, D, E and F are shornm as examples. The nurnber of



(i)

FIGURE 3:11¿

(ii)

Ouchterlony analysis of H. ducreyi anËigens. OuËer
wells contained antigens of H. ducreyi strains belong-
ing to the subtypes deSigned-by letters:
Ã, CIP542; B, 8G411; C, 048; D, 36-f-2; E, 35000;
F, Vl159; and G, 557.
Centre wells contained anËisera to H. ducreyi subtype
indÍcated: C, 048 antiserum; D, 36-f.-2 antiserum;
E, 35000 antíserum; F, V1159 antíserum.
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FIGURE 3:11b: OuchËerlony analysis of H. ducrgyí antigens and the
antigens of other Haemophilus species. Outer wells
contained antigens of strains:
Ã, CIP542; C, 048; G, 557. Centre wells contained
subtype G (557) antiserum.Abbrevíations: Hi - H.
Ínfluenzae, Hp - H. parainfluenzae, Hh- H. haemo-
globinophilus, Hq - H. aphrophilus, Ab, - 557 antí-
serum absorbed r^¡ith whole cells of Haemophilus.
species indicaËed. Unab - Unabsorbed 557 antíserum.
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immunoprecipítaËes varied from about 6-8. The preímmune sera produced

no precipitin línes. The immunoprecipitates formed by all the subtypes

fused together, índicating that the antigens are identical. Extra

precípitín lines (indicated by the arrows) were obËaíned from the anti-

gens of type C (048 Figure 311a) and type A (CTP542 figure 3:11a). These

apparently specific precipitin 1ínes \"rere not produced when the antiserum

had been absorbed with the whole cells of the other 11. ducreyi subtypes.

Figure 3:1lb shows the immunopreeipitates formed by reactíon of

antigens of three other Haemophilus_ species - H. aphrE¡hilus H. influenzae

and H. parainfluenzae vüith H. ducreyi (Subtype G) antiserum (indicated by

thín arrows). Immunoprecipitates formed by these cross-reacting antígens

were absent rrrhen antiserum absorbed with the whole cells of these three

species ¡Ias used. The thick arror^rs ín thís f igure indicate immuno-

precipitin lines formed by H. ducreyí specífic antigens, against the same

antisera. H. ducreyi 557 (subtype G) has an extra immunoprecipitate

indicated by the long arrow. Thís immunoprecipitate \,/as found to be

partially identical with those formed by the antígens of other H. ducreyi

subtypes. However, this immunoprecipítate r^Ias not produced r¡hen the

same antíserum was absorbed wÍth the whole cells of the strains of any

other subtype.

326:2 Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis

The antigens of H. ducreyi isolaEes were further analyzed by rocket

electrophoresis of the antígens in antibody conËaining media. At least

ten ídentifiable immunoprecipitates can be seen in the rockeËs formed

by the anËigens of each strain (Figure 3: 12 (i and ii). The height

of the peaks is a measure of the antigen-antibody ratio and do not

Índicate immunological relatedness. The number of peaks, however, maY

índicate qualitative differences among the antigens. Each isolate pro-
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FIGIIRE 3z 12

(i)

Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis of r^rhole cell antigens
of H. ducreyi Subtypes: A, CIP542; B, BG4t1; C, 048;
D, 36-f-2; E, 35000; F, V1159 and G, 557 in agar
containing

(i) CTP542 antiserum
(ii) 557 antíserum
(iii) 557 antiserum absorbed with BG41t whole

ce1l antigens.
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FIGURE 3:L3

(i)

(ii)

Rocket electrophoresis of whole cel1 sonicates
of 1, H. dgcreyi CIP542t 2, H. influenzae 8L43;
3, H. parainfluenzae 7857; 4, H. haernoglqbinophilus
L659;5, H.haemolyticus 10659i 6, H.aegyptius
8502; 7, H. aphrgphilus 5906; B, H. pleuropneunoniag
27088 in
(i) CfP542 antiserum and
(ii) CIP542 antiserum absorbed with packed whole

cells of the seven Haenophilus species.
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duced the same number of peaks (N=10).

Rocket immunelectrophoresís of the seven subtypesrusing whole

cell antiserum against, 11. ducreyí subtype G (557) absorbed with H. ducreyi

subËype A (CTP542) whole cell antigens, produced no precípitín lines

(see Figure 3z12 (iíi) ). Sími1ar results were obtaíned using absorbed

antisera against the other subtypes. This result indicates that. H. ducreyí

are antigenically homogeneous. Ho¡,rever, it does noË account for anËigens

thaË are partially identical, since antibodies to Ëhis type of antigens

will be absorbed out when excess cross-reacËing antígens are added.

The cross-react,íon between antísera to H. ducreyi and the anËigens

of other Haemophilus species was also tested by roekeË elecËrophoresis.

Figure 3:13 illustrates the degree of cross-reactivity between the

antigens of H. ducreyi subtype A. (CIP542) antíserum and the antígens

of seven other Haemophilus species.

Inlhen the same antiserum r¿as absorbed with a mixture of whole ce1l

antigens of these seven species, only the crude extract of H. ducreyí

CTP542 produced immunoprecipitates (see Figure 3:13 (ii) ).

3:6:3 Crogsed Immunoelectrophoresis

The antigens of H. ducrevi strains were also anaLyzed by crossed

and tandem crossed electrophoresis. Co¡nplex íhrmunoprecipitín peaks were

formed by (i) type A (CTP542) r..¡hole antigens in Ëype A (CIP542) antiserum

and (ii) type B (BG4f1) whole ce11 antigens in type B (8G411) antiserum

(see Figure 3:14 (i and Íi) ). At least t\,üenty-t\,io discreEe immunoprecipitares

stained with Coomasie-Brillíant Blue R250 could be seen in Lhe whole ce1l

exÈracts of each H. ducreyi r¿hen reacted rvith homologous antisera. The

precipítin peaks formed by a tandem crossed Ímmunoelectrophoresis of



FIGURE 3:14

(i)

Cros sed fmmunoelectrophoresis
(i) type A (CIP542) whole cell

against anËiserum to type
(íi) Ëype B (Bc4t1) I{CS against

(BG4 i 1)
(iii) type A (CTP542) and type B

against antíserum to type

of H. ducreyi
sonicaËe (I^ICS),

A (crPs42)
antiserum to type B

(8G411) I^ICS in tandem,
Ã (crPsîz).



( ii)

( iii)
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FIGURE 3:15 Tandem Crossed
ce11 antigens
NCTC 8143 and
antiserum.

fmmunoelectrophoresis of the whole
of H. ducreyi CfP542, H. inflgenzae
H. parainfluenzae 7857 in Cæ542
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I'IGIJRE 3:16
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Tandem crosed Immunoelectrophoresis of
(i) type A (CTP542) ¡,¡hole cel1 sonicaËe and type C

(O¿S) whole cell sonicate against type A anËi-
serum absorbed with parked whole cells of other
Haemophilus species

(ií) type D (36-F-2) and Ëype B (8G411) against rype
antiserum absorbed with whole ce11s of other
Haemophilus specÍes.

(i)

.."þ

36-F-2 wA11
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type A (CTP542) and type B (8G411) whole ce1l antigens in antisera pro-

duced against type A (CIP542), are shown in Fígure 3:14 (Íií). The

immunoprecipitates appeared homogef.Éous, howevæ, the complexity of

Ëhe peaks makes it diffícult to identify any peaks that are formed by

strain specífic antigens. Therefore, in order Ëo íncrease the specífícity

of the reactions, antÍ.sera produced against índividual subtype of H. ducreyi

were absorbed wiËh the uihole cell exÈracts of other subtypes. Crossed

electrophoresís of Ëype Ã (CTP542) whole cell antigens in agar contaín-

ing antisera to type Ã (CTP542) absorbed with whole cell antigens of any

other H. ducreyi subtype produced no precipÍtin lines. Similar resulÈs

were obtained for the other subtypes using absorbed anti-sera. These

results suggest that Lhese strains are serologically homogereous as pre-

víously indicated by rocket immunoelecËrophoresis of their antigens.

In an attempt to identífy antigens that are specific for H. ducreyi,

antisera produced against _H. ducreyi were absorbed with the whole ce1l

extracts of other Haemoph-ilus species to remove antibodies reacting with

antígens common to Haemophilus. Precipitin peaks shown ín figure 3:15

are Ëhose formed by the whole cell antígens of H. ducreyi type A (CIP542) and

the cross-reacting antigens of H. ínfluenzae_ and H. parainfluenzae, when

reacted with type A antiserum. The arrows indicate precipitin peaks formed

by these cross-reactíng antj.gens common to Haernophilus. Lrhen antísera

absorbed with other Haemopþilus species were used in the analyzes of the

whole cell antigens of H. ducreyi strains, precipitin peaks formed by

H. ducreyi specifÍc antigens were observed. These species specífic anti-

gens are homogeneous within Èhe subtypes as demonstrated by the tandem

crossed immunoelecËrophoresis of the cell extracËs (figure 3:16 (i, ií) ).
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Discussion

4:L Introduction

Epideniological studíes of H_,_ ducreyi ísolates have been hampered

by a lack of reliable methods to characteríze individual straíns. Attempts

by many investigators to subtype H. ducreyi on bíochemical reactions

failed, and serological studies on H. ducreyi using methods such as

agglutinatíon, complement fíxation and precipitation, suggested that H.

ducreyi sËrains are antigenically homogeneous.

Another method for characterizíng microorganism is the deËection

of physical differences in their proËeín composition. Acrylamide gel

electrophoresis of cellular proteins have been found useful in character-

ízing bacteria such as lufyc-oplasma species (Raøin and Rottem, Lg67), M

types of group A sËreptococcí (Larsen, et a1., 1969), Corynebacterium

díphteriae (Larsen, et al., I97I), Mycobacteria (Haas, et al., IglZ),

Yersinae pestís (Hudson, et al., 1973), Neisseria specíes (Johnston, et al.

L976) and Haemophilus influenzae type b (Loeb and smirh, l9B0). Analysis

of the protein patterns of Lhese microorganisms, has provided information

that distingui-shed one individual isolate. from.another.

In the presenÈ study, the ce1lu1ar proteins of H. ducreyi were cha-

raclerízed and the relationshíp between Ëhese proteins and the proteins

of seven type strains of other Haemophilus specÍes was determined.

The protein profiles obËaíned were used to subgroup H. ducreyi isolates.

This work also attempted to esËablish serological differences among

the H. ducreyi subtypes.
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422 Cell_Proteins of Haemophilus Species

The whole cell protein composítion of H. ducreyí and seven type

strains of Haemophilus species were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-

polyacrylamide slab ge1 electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The protein pro-

files obtained v¡ere heterogeneous. Although a few hígh molecular weight

proËeins are shared by these organisms, most of the major proteins

differed from species to species. g. ínfluenzae and H. paraínfluenzae

have more proteins in common than any of the other species.

Krawinkler (i980), determined the whole ce1l protein composition

of porcíne strains of HaemophÍlus (H. parasuis, and H. pleurogneumoniae).

In his study, he observed that the proteín profíles of these organisms

vrere species specific. In the present. study, the specíes specific

nature of the protein profiles of Haemophilus was also observed. Hetero-

geneity in the protein profiles of species within the genus Haemophílus

is further confirmatíon of the dístinct nature of the presently designated

species.

The protein paËterns of H. ducreyi and other HaelLophilus species

\^Iere reproducible and were unaffecËed by storage, age or repeated sub-

culturing on chocolaÈe agar (CA). fdentical patterns were obtaíned

between 24 hours and 120 hours of incubaËion of the isolates. However,

the method of sample preparation may affect Ëhe overall patterns of

the proteins. Samples prepared by sonicaËion without SDS, produce pro-

tein profiles r¿ith some major bands missing. Thís is not unexpecËed,

since sonication alone is not an efficient method for complete solubil-

ization of proteins, especially ouËer-membrane proteins. SDS solubil-

izatíon at 100oC for 5 minuËes or at 37oC for 2 hours, ís more effective.
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hrhole cel1 proteins of i05 H. ducreyi isolates were analyzed by

SDS-PAGE. The isolates were subdivided into seven groups based on the

physical differences in their protein patterns. These groups \¡rere

arbitrarily assigned alphabetíc letters A, B, C, D, E, F and G. Major

proteins in the molecular weighr range of 24k to 50k accounted for the

different patterns. These prot.eíns were later identífied as the outer

membrane proteíns of H. ducreyi. The outer membrane of H. ducreyí is

typical of gram negative bacteria in that it contains only a few proteíns,

with four to six proteíns accounting for most of Ëhe proËeín content.

This observatíon supports the fact that H. ducreyi is a gram-negative

bacteria. Previous studíes have shor¡n that the cell envelope of H. ducreyi

is símilar to other gram-negatíve bacterÍa (Ovchnnikov, eL a1., L976, and

March et 41., 1978). Electron mícroscopíc analysis of the cell envelope

revealed the tripartite outer membrane structure characteristic of Ehe

gram-negaËive cell r¿all (Bertram M.Sc., thesis 1980).

The seven different protein profiles obtained in thís study were

less readily identified on gels containing ten percent acrylamide. Gels

containing higher concentration of acrylamide up to fifteen percent,

prcivided a better resolution of the low molecular weight proteins that

determíned the different proteín.profÍfes obtáined. The protein patterns of

subtype B and subtype F were similar but noË identícal (see figure 3:6c).

These two subtypes differed only in the molecular weight of one of their

proteíns, and were difficult to distinguísh visua11y. Subtype B has

a 34,000 molecular weight protein, while subtype F has a 35,000 molecular

weight protein. It ís therefore essentially to determíne the molecular

weight of these proteins in order to idenËify correctly the subtype Ëo

which these strains belong.
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SevenËy-two isolates obt.ained from one of the major clinics for

sexually transmitted díseases in Nairobi, Kenya, were included in thís

study. At the present time, the disease chancroid is very common in

Kenya. Protein analysís of Ëhe Kenya isolates indicated that, the

seven protein types demonstrated to daËe can be found among these

isolates. Table 4:1 shows the geographical distribuEion of H. ducreyi

subtypes. Sixty-t\,/o percent of the Kenya isolates were subtype F.

The epidemíological implications of this have yet to be det.ermíned..

Twelve isolates from countries in Asía, Europe and cities in

U.S.A., \.^/ere included in the study. The protein profiles obtained from

these isolates were heterogeneolrs. Five different protein profiles were

observed. The subtypes to which these twelve isolates belong are sho\¡rn

ín figure 4:1. Also included in this study, vrere nineteen isolates

obtaíned from patients seen at the primary Health Care Unit of the Health

Sciences Centre ín hlinnipeg, during an outbreak of chancroid between

L975 and 1977. Thirteen of Ëhese isolates had ídentical proËein patterns,

(subtype A), suggesting a common origin. The result correlated with the

fact that most patients seen r¿ere from the core area of the city. It is

therefore possíble that the same organism Ì^ras passed among sexual contacts.

Three different protein patterns were observed among the remainíng

síx isolates from l^iinnipeg. H. ducreyi 35000 (Subtype E) has a 45,000

molecular weight proËein, not found ín other Winnipeg isolates. H. ducreyi

54217' 54198 and 54207 have ídentical patterns and are subtype B while

54213 and 35199 protein profiles are of subtype F. The first three straíns

(35CI00, 54211 and 54198) carried antíbiotic resistance plasmíds for ampi-

cillin, however their proteins did not appear to. be assocíated with resist-

ance to ampicillin. Antibiotic resistance has been associated with the

membrane proteins of N. go+grrhoeae (Mi11er et al., 1980), and psgde_-
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TABLE 4:1

Geographícal distributign of E. ducreyí subtypes.

Source

Subtypes

ABCDEFG

Health Sciences
CenEre,
Winnipeg,
Manítoba.

Centres for
Disease Control,
Atlanta, Georgia

Seattle,
L{ashington

Naírobi, Kenya

Goteberg, Sweden

Institute PasËeur,
ParísrFrance I - - 2

Amsterdam,
Holland - I

13 3 - - I 2 -

-1 -5

_1

1 5 11 1 3 4s 6

1-

Thailand,
S.E. Asia - 1
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monae aeruginosa (Hancock and Nicas, 1980). However, thís type of

association r^/as noË observed among H. ducreyi strains studied. Also,

the ability of H. ducreyi sËrains to hydrolyse certain pep^Lide bonds,

could noË be associated wiËh their proteins profiles. The biochemical

activíties of most of the strains examined were similar and dÍd not appear

useful for biotyping.

Bacterj-al surface proteins have been found useful for subtypíng

H. influenzae type b strairis (Loeb and Smith, 1980) and ín the epídemiological

sËudies of the disease meningítis caused by this organism (t oeb and Smith,

1980, Granoff et a1., 1981). The classifícation of H. ducreyi sËrains

into subtypes based on their outer membrane proËeín patterns may pro-

vide a basis for future epidemiological sËudies of chancroid..

4:4 Analysís of H. ducrevi Proteins by two-dimegs-í_orsl .SDS. PAGE

The cel1 proteins of H. ducreyi subtypes were further analyzed by

two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) in order

Ëo establish the extent of variatíon in the cellular proteirs of these

subËypes. This Èechnique ís very sensitive and capable of higher resolutíons

of proteins than one-dimensional elecËrophoretic technique. The 2D-PAGE

is therefore useful for characterj-zing a lot more polypeptídes although

the technique ís less rapid than the one-dimensional elctrophoretic

techàique. At least tlüo hundred índivídual polypeptídes of H. ducreyí

v/ere resolvedrby the 2D-PAGE technique. The protein patterns \^7ere re-

producible in that each spoË on a trn/o-dimensional gel could be matched

with a spoË on different separatíon of a similar sample. The two-dimensional

gels of the seven H. ducreyi subtypes rrere compared. These straíns (one

from each proteín subtype) shared at least thirty polypeptídes in cornmon,

but differed in some major polypeptides and in several minor polypeptides.
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Strains belonging to the same subtype has identícal major polypeptides,

with slight variations in their mj-nor polypeptides. The proteín profiles

of H. ducreyi can be identified by four major polypeptide spots which

appeared to be specific for this species. These polypeptide spots vüere

absent in the ce11 protein preparations of strains belonging to other

Haemophilus species. A 60,000 molecular weíght. protein, found Ín the

acidic region of the 2D-gels of all H. ducreyi strains, correspond to

a 60,000 molecular weíght protein found in the one-dimensional protein

pattern. The identity of this protein, and other proteins that are

specific for H. ducreyi need further ínvestígation.

The two-dimensional protein profiles of five type strains of

Haemophilus species, r¡rere compared with those of H. ducreyi straíns (see

Figure 3:10). These species share several minor and major proteins in

common. However, the overall protein profiles vary from species to

species. H. ducreyí protein patterns are easily dístinguished from

those oËher specíes by four major protein spots, tr4ro of which are located

at the acidic end of the ge1, while the oËher two, at Ëhe basic end of

Ëhe gel (see Figure 3:10 ge1 1).

The variation in the t\.üo-dimensional protein profíles of H. ducreyÍ

sËrains and oËher Haemophilus species support the results obtaÍned from

the one-dimensional proteÍn - profile of these organisms. The isolation

and characterizatíon of polypeptide spots that are specific for H. ducreyÍ

is a wbrËhwhile goal of future investigation.

4:5 Antigens of Haemophilus ducreyi

Antibody response Ëo H. ducr.eyi have been demonstrated in rabbits

as ¡¿e1l as in humans. Gallia (1907) was the first Ëo show that anti-

body production occurred in human, in response to infection. Teague
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and Diebert (L922) Saelhol (1924), Dienst (1948) Denys, et 41.,

(1977) and Bertram (1980), a1l demonstrated antíbody response in rabbíts,

using whole cell exËracts of H. ducreyi as immunogen. In the present

study, antibodies were raised in rabbits to each class of H. ducreyi

isolates exhibiting diferent outer membrane proteín profiles. Prevíous

studies on the antigenic composition of H.ducreyi using methods such

as complement fixatíon (Gallia, 1917), agglutination (Teague and Diebert,

1922, Saelhol, 1924), intradermal skin Ëests (Greenblatt and Sanderson

1938 b) and precipitation (Reymann, 1950 a) all indicate that H. ducreyi

strains are antigenícally homogeneocs. However, the number of strains

used in all of these studies \^/ere very small, and in fact some of the

methods used in these studies were inadequate for the antigenic analysis

of H. ducreyi strains. Therefore, methods with high sensitivÍLy and

specifÍcíty, are required for the antígeníc analysis of H. ducreyí strains.

The precipitin methods used in this study r¡Iere the Ouchterlony method,

rocket and tandem crossed immunoeletrophersis. These methods shor¿

sensíËivity and specificity. Ouchterlony analysís of H. ducreyi anti-

gens indicate that the strains tesËed have several antigens in cornmon

(Figure 3:11a). Straín specific antigens could not be ídentified in any

of these strains. Extra immunoprecipitin lines were formed by extracts

from subtype C (048) an tubËype A, (CTP542) using srbtype C (048) anti-

serum (see Figure 3:11 a(i) ), and subtype G (557) antíserum (see Figure

3:11 b). " . However' these immunoprecipitates \,/ere.not ¡iroduced wherí antí-

sera absorbed wíth the whole ce1l antigens of. any of the other, subtypes

were tised. Therefore, these antigens are not specific for these straíns.
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Cross-reacËivíty beËween the antigens of H. <iucreyi and other

Haemophilus species was observed, using the double díffusion method

(Figure 3:11 b). Branefor (1979), anaLyzed the somaric anrígens of

capsulated and non-capsulated H. ínfluenzae strains by the double

diffusion method. Included ín the study T¡/ere tvüo specíes of Haemophilus

-H. parainfluenzae Hp56 and H. haemoglobinophilus H2690. The results

of the study indicated Ëhat commorr as well as specífíc antigens exist

among Haemophilus species. The present study confirmed the presence

of these cross-reacting antígens among Haemophilus species. Rocket. and

crossed immunoelectrophoresis, clearly demonstrate the extent of the

cross-reacËivity between H. ducreyi anËigens and the antígens of other

Haemophilus specíes.

Rocket ímmunoelectrophoresÍs of the whole ce1l sonícate of H. ducreyj-

strains using antj-sera prepared agaínst the whole cell antígens of one

of sËrains, produced the same number of precipitin peaks for each strain.

When the anËisera cross-absorbed wíth the anËigens of one of the sËrains

vrere used, no residual precipitin peaks were formed by any of the strains.

These results suggest that these stráins are antigenicalfy homogeneous.

Crossed ímmunoelectrophoresis of H. ducreyi whole cell antigens in

agar containing antisera prepared \^rith the whole cell anËígens in rabbiËs,

produced complex immunoprecipíËÍn patterns. Tr^renty-t\Àro precípitin peaks were

clearly resolved. In order to use Ëhis method for comparative studies on

the antigens of H. ducreyi straínsrit was necessary to absorb ouË anti-

bodies that cross-react with other species of Haemophilus. This absorptíon

step, abolished non-specífíc reactíons. Using absorbed antisera, antigens

that are specific for H. du.creyi were identified. Tandem crossed

immunoelectrophoresis of these anËigens, índicate Ëhat alt H. drgr"y.!
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isolates examined shared these antigens ín common (see Fígure 3:16).

However, it is possíble that antigens that impart serotype specificíty

vüere not represented in the reaction patterns, or the reactions to

these antígens \,Íere Ëoo r¿eak to be deËected.

Johnston, et a1., (1976) categoîLzed L67 strains of N. gonorrhoeae,

into eight classes based on the mobility of Ëhe major outer membrane

proteins of these straíns. Strains that had identícal electrophoretic

paËterns also demonstrated immunological idenËity, while strains that

possessed a major protein of different subunit molecular size exhibited

immunological non-identíty. In the present study, the outer membrane

proteins of H. ducreyi strains have been shown Ëo be heterogeneous. How-

ever, antigens that impart serotype specificity \¡Iere not detected. Cross

immunoelect.rophoresis of the whole cell antigens of H. ducreyi strains in

agar containíng antisera to H. ducreyí whole cell, produced complex

immunoprecipiËing pattern which are difficult to interpref,râs â result

of several mínor non-specific reactions and absence of strong positive

reactíons. AlËhough absorpËion of Ëhese sera wíËh cross-reacting anti-

gens increased the specifícíty of the reacËions, Ehe sensitivity remained

the same. Crossed immunoelectrophoresis of the outer membrane proteins

of the individual subtype of H. ducreyi, using whole cel1 antisera' pro-

duced r,reak immunoprecipitin lines and peaks which are inadequate for

analysis. In order to obtain strong positive reactions to these surface

antigens which are most likely Ëo carry the antigeníc determinants for

serological specificity, immunization of rabbíts specifically with the

outer membrane proËeins of H. ducreyi ís a i.,/orthwhile future objective.
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Thís study has demonsËrated that antígens Ehat are specific for

H. ducreyi can be produced by absorption steps using cross-reacting

anËigens of other i{aemophílus species. These antígens were shared by all

H. ducreyi strains examined, indicating that Ëhese strains are sero-

logically homogeneous .
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5: 1 Sunrnary

The observatíons and conclusions made from these studies are

summarized as fol1ov¡s:

l. The outer-membrane protein profiles of H. ducr.eyi strains con-

sísted of. 5-6 ma.jor proteins, and fevr mínor proteíns tyoíca1 of

gram-negative bactería .

2. H. ducreJi protein pattern differed fromthoseof other Haemophílus

species, mostly in the major proteíns. Although a number of high

molecular weight proteíns are shared ín common by the specíes,

the proteín profí1es appeared to be species specific.

3. H. ducrevi isolates r,^/ere grour;ed into seven subtyoes based on

the mobility of their major outer-membrane proteins, in SDS-

polyacrylamide ge1. Proteins in the molecular weight range of

24K to 50I( accounted for the dífferent patterns observed. Fifty-

one percent of ti-re isolates belonged to a síngle subtype.

4. The proteÍn patterns hrere reproducible and ruere unaffected by

storage of the stock culture in skim milk at -70oC, age of

culture or repeated passage on sofíd media.

5. The protein pattern of H. ducre,y.i strains could not be correlated

i,¡ith presence or absence of antibíotic resistance plasrnid. There-

fore, the ma.jor proteins may not be plasmid-medíated.

6. There \^las no correl-ation between H. duc"rsyi protein profiles, and

Lhe ability of Èhe stra,j-ns Ëo hydrolyse a selectäd -

group of peptide bonds.
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7. Tr,¡o-dímensional ge1 analysis of H. drlcreyi proteins also indícated

variations in the protein patterns of the isolates. The proteÍn

patterns of other Ha-emoJr,þ=!1us specÍes varied from species to

species. Strains belonging to the same subtype had identÍcal

2D-ge1 patterns, with slÍght varíations in their polypeptide spots.

8. H. ducre¿í. can be identifÍed by four major polypeptide spors,

especially a polypeptide of 60,000 molecul-ar weight, present in

the 2D-ge1 patterns of the total cell proteins. These polypeptíde

spots appeared to be specifíc for H. ducreyÍ straíns.

9. Crossed immunoelectrophoresis of whole ce1l antigens of H. du.creyi

ín medÍa contaíning antiserum to simílar preparatÍ-ons produced

complex immunoprecipitin patterns. Twenty-tv¡o distÍnct ímmurì.opre-

cípitates of H. ducreyi antigens were identified.

10. Cross-reacting antígens of H. du-creyi and other Hae¡rgpþ"il.qs species

rvere demonstrated by double diffusion, rocket and crossed. immuno-

electrophoresis of whole cel1 preparations in agarose containing

antisera to H. ducreyi.

11. Absorptíon of H. ducreyi antísera with packed r¡hole cell mixture

of other Haem.op-hilus species, increased the specifícity of the

reactions and thus permitting the identifícation of antigens that

are specific for H. ducreyi.

12. Analysis of H. ¿gcre.yi antigens by Ouchterlony and crossed immuno-

electrophoresisn using absorbed antísera, indÍcated that H. ducreyi

strains are antígenically homogeneoús.
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APPENDIX I

Growth Media

(a) Chocolate Agar

GC Agar Base 36g

Bovine hemoglobin 10g

Distilled HrO 1 litre
CVA Enrichment 10ml

(b) Brain Heart Infusion Eqth (BBL)

Brain Heart Infusion
Distilled HrO

17g

500m1

Supplements - Hemin (10ug/m1)andlor NAD (30u/m1)
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APPENDTX II

Buffers for 2-Dimensional SDS-PAGE

(a) Sonnication Buffer

0.01M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4)

5mM Mg Cl,

5Opg Pancreatic RNase per ml

(b) Lysis Buffer

9.5M Urea

2u"(w/v) NP-40

1.6% Ampholines pH5-7

0.4% Ampholines pH 3-10

5% ß-Mercapto ethanol (Store frozen at - 70oC)

(c) Gel Overlay Buffer

8M Urea

(d) SDS Sanple Buffer

L0eo (w/V) glycerol,

5% (v/v) $-mercaptoethanol

2.3% (w/v) SDS

0.0625M Tris - HC1 (pH 6.8)

(e) Lower Gel Buffer

1.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.8

0.4eo sDS
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Running Buffer

0.025M Tris Base

0.1"92M glycine

0 .|eo sDS


